
 

 

GENERAL COMMENTS – Commissioner’s Meeting – May 9, 2017 

 

The meeting was called to order at 7:33 p.m. in the Auditorium of the Borough Hall.  The 

announcement of Public Meetings was read by Mayor Kasko.  After the Pledge of 

Allegiance and a moment of silence, roll call was taken.  Mayor Kasko, Commissioner 

Moscatelli and Commissioner Rochford were present along with the Borough 

Administrator, Borough Solicitor and Borough Clerk. 

 

Commissioner Rochford made a motion to waive the reading of the minutes and approve 

them as posted for the April 25, 2017.  Commissioner Moscatelli seconded he motion, 

which was then approved unanimously by the Commissioners. 

 

Resolution 2017-05-09-078 was then announced, which approves the appointment of a 

new Patrol Officer to the Police Department.  As there were no questions asked the 

Commissioners voted unanimously on the resolution.  Police Chief Stuessy then introduced 

Kristina Bowen to the Commissioners for swearing in.  Commissioner Rochford then swore in 

Ms. Bowen as a probationary Patrolman for the Haddonfield Police Department. 

 

Ordinance 2017-06 was the introduced for second reading, which contains several 

amendments to Chapter 135.  Mayor Kasko briefly explained that the ordinance is making 

various updates to Chapter 135 entitled Land Development.  Commissioner Moscatelli 

provided a brief highlight of the main changes being made:  correcting the height 

calculation, changes how pre-existing non-confirming issues will be handled, makes 

several procedural corrections, addresses the parking issues for restaurants downtown, 

and addresses imperious coverage problems.  He also noted that there will be additional 

updates in the future. 

 

Mike Dunn, Linden Avenue, asked if the changes to the con-conforming section put a 

damper of development in town.  Commissioner Moscatelli replied that he did not see 

that happening.  What he does anticipate is that there will be less applications to the 

Zoning Board of Adjustment and that developers and homeowners will make the homes 

conforming when they want to upgrade or expand. 

 

Brian Kelly, Avondale Avenue, addressed the Commissioners and commended them on 

their campaigns for this election cycle.  He stated that he was happy with the flyers that 

were handed because of the goals that were stated, and happy that the issues with the 

infrastructure were being addressed.  He finished by noting that he did wish that the Civic 

Association had done more with the election, though.  Commissioner Rochford replied 

that there was one forum sponsored by the Civic Association.  He noted that it is important 

to receive feedback from the residents. 

 

As there were no further questions asked Mayor Kasko made a motion to close the public 

hearing and adopt the ordinance on second reading.  The motion was seconded by 

Commissioner Moscatelli and approved unanimously. 

 

Mayor Kasko, Commissioner Moscatelli and Commissioner Rochford voted affirmatively to 

pass the following resolutions with no questions asked: 

 

2017-05-09-079 Authorization to Pay Vouchers 

2017-05-09-080 Authorization to Hold Fireworks Display 

2017-05-09-081 Authorization to Award Bid – 25-Year Rear Loader 

2017-05-09-082 Authorization to Reject Bid – 25-Yard Leaf Trailer 

 

Resolution 2017-05-09-083 was introduced for the award of the bid for the street sweeper.  

Kevin Burns, Woodland Avenue, asked if it was normal to receive only one bid on a project 

and questioned if calls to surrounding dealerships had been made to make them aware 

of the bid.  Commissioner Moscatelli replied that it is on unusual to receive only one bid.  

The Borough Administrator stated that there are only certain companies that sell this type 

of equipment.  It was then noted that there was a typographical error on the resolution 

and the amount for the bid should be listed as $244,833.  As there were no further 

questions asked the Commissioners voted unanimously to approve the resolution. 

 

Mayor Kasko, Commissioner Moscatelli and Commissioner Rochford voted affirmatively to 

pass the following resolutions with no questions asked: 

 

2017-05-09-084 Authorization to Award Bid – Centennial Court Reconstruction 

2017-05-09-085 Auth. to Approve Outdoor Eating Facility Permit Application – Two Fish 



 

 

2017-05-09-086 Authorization for Partnership for Haddonfield, LLC Event – Night Market / 

Food Truck Festival 

2017-05-09-087 Authorization to Extend a Month-to-Month Contract (Bid A20/2015), By 

and Between the Borough of Haddonfield and Constellation New Energy, 

Inc. and South Jersey Energy Company for Electric Generation Supply 

Services Under the South Jersey Power Cooperative, Pending Re-

Procurement of These Services 

2017-05-09-088 Auth.to Extend a Month-to-Month Contract (Bid A44/2015), By and 

Between the Borough of Haddonfield and South Jersey Energy Solutions 

for Retail Electric Supply Services Under the South Jersey Power 

Cooperative, Pending Re-Procurement of these Services 

2017-05-09-089 Authorization to Sett Fees for Replacement Tree Costs in §135:84-

3.1(2b)[2] Regarding Landscape Plans 

 

The fourth graders from Elizabeth Haddon School were asked to introduce themselves and 

ask any questions they may have.  Those in attendance were Emmett Morison, West End 

Avenue; Avery Connor, Lakeview Avenue; Audrey Adams, Kings Highway West; Maria 

Burns, Woodland Avenue; Charlotte Dunn, Linden Avenue; Evelyn Bisirri, Gladstone 

Avenue; Caroline Bisirri, Gladstone Avenue. Miss Dunn asked why the street is not closed 

for the food truck events.  Mayor Kasko replied that there are pros and cons to this issue.  

The store owners want people on the sidewalks looking at their stores rather than in the 

street.  Commissioner Rochford also replied that there are public safety issues that have to 

be addressed and agreed that the merchants do not want the road closed.  The Police 

Department does put out additional personnel for these events, but everyone should 

watch when the cross the street. 

 

Mayor Kasko then opened the public comment portion of the meeting. 

 

Mr. Burns asked when the results of today’s municipal election would be available.  Mayor 

Kasko announced that the polls close at 8:00 p.m. 

 

Commissioner Rochford took a moment to comment on the last four years as a 

Commissioner.  He stated that he looks forward to continuing as a Commissioner.  The 

three of them have worked well together.  He finished by stating that he loves this town. 

 

Commissioner Moscatelli agreed with those statements.  He also stated that he has had 

the opportunity to work with some great people and employees, and he his looking 

forward to the next four years. 

 

Mayor Kasko echoed these sentiments.  He also stated that he has had the unique 

experience to serve as Mayor.  This commission works well together and he looks forward 

to continuing. 

 

The Mayor then announced that there will be a Community Conversation on the Islamic 

religion on Wednesday, May 10th at 7 p.m. here in Borough Hall. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:05 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

  

Deanna Bennett, RMC 

Borough Clerk 


